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Lumber Firm Liunber Bigette Valley Lumbermen's . asso-
ciation. , The SneUstrom . proper-
ties " were owned by brothers

Gen. Twining
Gets Set forev

Evergreen Picnic
Set for Silverton,
Sunday, Juty ,15

Sold; Priced
At $1,000,000

EUGENE, Ore-- July. 7 --&p-

Sale of the SneUstrom Lumber
company, Vaughn; Ore, to Long- -
eeu company, Kansas City, Mo,
and Longview, Wash, for an esti-
mated $1,000,000, was announced
tonight, by the SneUstrom' In
terests. ; j

Properties include a - sawmilL
cutting 25,000,000 board feet an-
nually, 40,000 acres of timber,
tree iarms and a; planing mpi.

Announcement of the sale; was
made jointly by f Charles SneU-
strom and J. D. iTennant, Long-Be-ll

vice-presid- ent and general
manager. George IS. Hays, form
erly or JUamath Falls, was named
miU manager. j ,

Also announced was the new
affiliation of Charles and Orlin
SneUstrom with j. a Gladys
M Kermit W. and Louise Ing-
ham in the SneUstrom - Lumber
company operations at Glendale,
Ore. j

unanes SneUstrom and C W.
Ingham have-- been active in the
establishment of the $2,500,000
alcohol-from-wo- od plant ol the
Willamette, Valley Wood Chemi-
cal company at Springfield.! Ing
ham is president of the Witlam

Charles,' John, Orin P. and Eu-
gene,
- John-SneUstro- m is without a
lumber affiliation at present
He has been an Oregon legislator
for two terms and active in civic
affairs. r ;'

Chehalis Couple
Visit Relatives

ORCHARD HEIGHTS Mr! and
Mrs. . Floyd Gish and children,
Howard, Everett and Robert, from
Chehalis, Wash were over night
guests Wednesday of her brother
and sister-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs. G.i
w. Wilson. vThe.Gishes own and
operate a restaurant in Chehalis.

Silverton Soldier, and
Australian Bride Are
VUitmg With Parents

SILVERTON SSgt. Lawrence
Norton and his Australian war
bride and their baby son. Law
rence, Jr, are here tffis week vis
iting his parents,' Mr. and Mrs.
S. WJJorton.

The Nortoni were married In
Melbourne two and a half years
ago while he was serving as an
aerial gunner in General Kreu
gel's command.

Pacific Duty
PORTLAND, Ore., July 1-- IP)

Lt Gen. Nathan F, Twining, re-

cently relieved of command of
the 15th U. S. air force In the
Mediterranean theater, told a
home town welcoming group here
today that he hopes to go back
to the Pacific j A

"One thing is --certain," ;he
added, "it will take the whole
team to win in the Pacific, as it
did in Europe j

'

Gen. Twining came into prom
inence as commander of the 13th
air force in the south Pacific, and
later took over a similar post in
the European theater the only
general. to do so. i

,

But now he's off tor a vacation
after - asking his three brothers
if they knew of a good fishing
stream.' j
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Robb Family
Visits Wilsons

. Gates Community
Has Many Guest
For Holiday

r - ' ;.'"
GATES Mr. and Mrs. Everett

Robb and family recently visited
the H. N. Wilsons.

Harvey GIrod went to Port-
land last week end to visit his
brother, Paul Girod, who is in

f the navy and is being trans--
fered to Trinidad from Bremer-
ton. Girod it blademan for E. J.
Richards on the roads.

H Mr. and Mrs. Spindler and
daughter were overnight visitors

: Thursday at Mrs. Klutkes. The
George Klutke family of Albany
spent the holiday with his
mother.

- Mrs. Emilia Joost is in Mill
City caring fori her daughter's

. home she is at the Breitenbush
Springs. ..!.. ,

Mr. and Mrs. i E. J. Richards
visited the Bickett family in Elk-ho- rn

Tuesday. I

Mrs. Wilma Stewart and chil-
dren returned Thursday after a
months visit in Seattle with her
parents. I

Russ Lake and Vera Ratzeburg
of Tillamook went to Breiten-
bush this week, i

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene, Carey of
Portland spent Sunday with his
parents, the A. E. Careys. Mr.

"

and Mrs. Carl Chance of Mill
City were there also and helped
Eugene Carey celebrate his birth-
day. ,

Dr. R. E. Silvers, dentist, and
his family camped at the Moore's
grove Monday. They are former
Mill City residents and live in
Eugene now.

The Sellard family of Salem
land Mrs. Lulu Collins and Mrs.
Herman Rue and Rose Chein
celebrated, the holiday j with a
picnic. )!

Clare Henness and Gerald Gar-ris- an

rode their horses to Pearl
Creek Ranger Station Thursday.

Multnomah Expends
$51,974 on Election

PORTLAND, July
of the special election for the
proposed civic center jand the
state building fund amounted to
S54.974.42 for Multnomah county.
Auditor George M. Baldwin an-

nounced today.

Baines Buys I

Albany Store
ALBANY Sale of the Ben

Franklin, variety store by Frank
Zarones to J. R. Baines this week
has been made public and the new
owner has already assumed man-
agement The new owner, while
continuing the same class of mer-
chandise, expects to change the
name f of the store from Ben
Franklin, under which it has been
operated since its establishment
by the late Charles Reiff a num-
ber of years ago. i

,

Zarones' bought the store from
Mrs. Reiff following her husband's
death six years ago.

Zarones i came to Albany from
Sioux f City, Iowa, and has ) no
plans Tor the future but expects
to maintain his residence onf the
farm east of town.

Mr. J and Mrs.! Zarones have
taken an active part in civic work
since coming here and expect to
continue to do so.

Baines Came to Albany from
Portland where he has been with
the Portland General Electric
company for 20 years. He and
Mrs. Baines are lifelong residents
of Oregon and are graduates of
Oregon State college. . f

They have four children, Jean
and Joan, twins; Judy,
It onH .Tart 4 S" i i, n

Calavaii Is Named 1
! I.

Chairman of Board
ALBANY The school board of

district No. 5 met Tuesday land
elected V. L. Calavan chairman
Dan Brenheman will continue as
clerk.; Calavan is the oldest mem
ber ot the board In point of serv
ice. G. Glenn Holmes, whofwas
elected to serve on the board at
the June election, qualified Tues
day. i I I

Although the subject of filling
a: number of teacher vacancies in
the Albany schools was discussed
no action was taken. s

Plans to Sell Place
TURNER Mrs. Nellie Gunning

is preparing to sell her home: and
is now living; with Mrs. Anna
Farri r. ;

against Shirley Littell. She f was
granted a divorce and maiden
name, Betty Clark, restored.

SILVERTON Plans are being
made for the annual Evergreen
school picnic and reunion to be
held at the city park on July 15.

P. L. Blackerby, president, con-
tinues seriously ill at his home in
Salem and will not attend. : The
meeting will be in charge of one
of the vice-preside- nts who include
Lillian Burnham, Sarah Maul ding,
Dan Geiser, Wynola Ottawa and
Leona WitzeL Letta Bye is pro-
gram chairman and Dan Geiser
and Miles Ottaway the coffee
committee. Olive Ottaway is the
secretary.

Another prominent member ol I

the clan is not expected to be
present as Mrs. Sarah Adamson,
oldest Evergreen student still liv-
ing, has not been well in recent
months although she is reported
improved.

linn County Records
ALBANY In a three-ho- ur

court session Thursday, Judge L.
G. Lewelling granted divorces to
nine couples and during the same
decided the future homes for 23
children, offspring of those ap-
plying for separation decrees.

Evelyn Grell against Kenneth
GrelL divorce granted; also cus-
tody of two children and $75 a
month support money.

Clara vs. William E. Gallea,
granted divorce and custody of
two children, $50 a month for
support.

Ilene Butters vs. Lacy S. But-
ters, divorce granted and the cus-
tody of three minor children, $75
a month for support.

Cecil Dawson was the defendant
in a separation suit brought by
Vida Dawson. Plaintiff given cus-

tody of children and $30 a month
for support.

Marjorie obtained her freedom
from Kedric Kelley and was

custody three children, $75
monthly for support. i

Esther Halsey was granted a
divorce from Ben D. Halsey, but
the custody children given to the
defendant.

Grace Loree was awarded a di-

vorce from Emmett O. Loree and
custody of five minor children.

Berniece Miller granted divorce
from Leland Miller and custody J

minor child and $40 a month sup-
port.

The only case in which no chil-

dren figured was that of Betty
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SLACKS
4.98'"t, 6.98

-

Brown, gra. gray er navy.
Soma man.tailred; ethers with
atltchedlown create. Pinwila
corduroy, manawaar fabric,
rayoa oabardin, and rayon
twill. Sizta 12-2- 0.
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Special Election ;

Names Riverdale
School Director

RIVERDALE Orville Nichols
was elected school director to take
the place of Alfred Klein,- - who re-
signed, at a special election Mon
day,

Gilbert Klein, seaman 2c, San
Diego, is expected home on a
short leave soon.:

Lloyd Robinson is in the hos
pital having undergone an opera
tion Tuesday.

Harold Larkins, who has been
staying1 with his relatives, Mr. and
Mrs. Onas Olson, has gone to Sa
lem to make his home with his
brother. .

Mrs, Myron Eaton and daughter
are ' expected home soon. .They
have been In Nebraska for several
weeks visiting Eaton, who has
been stationed there.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville. Nichols
and children, Jane, Harold, David
and Ronald, also Mrs. Cora Smith
visited and picnicked with Miss
Olive Nichols in Salem on the
Fourth.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Eyerly and
family spent several days at Breit
enbush Springs the first of the
week.

W. J. Barks of Red Bluff, Oblif.,
is visiting his brother, Arthur
Barks.

Geodetic Survey Unit
Seeks Living Quarters

SILVERTON Eleven new fam
ilies are a possibility here. It was
made known Friday that 19 mem
bers of the Standard Oil geodetic
survey group will have headquar-
ters here provided they can find
living quarters. Eight of the group
are single.

If quarters are found the group
will move in within 10 days. It
is likely that the group will have
offices on the second floor of the
Masonic building in the rooms
vacated by the Silverton Lumber
company and the former offices
of Dr. William MacNeilL It is be-
lieved the group will be here from
eight months to two years.

Reopening Delayed
TURNER Homer Haggard will

not be able to open the barber
shop for another week because of
his recent illness.

Vneededl v'
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PUlilCATlOM 'I

Problem for
cificWar

PORTLAND, : July
navy's1 lumber, corordinator said
today ja west coast survey dis-
closes 'the army and navy have
less than two' months supply of
lumber. - - - :- y

The official, Comdr. W. W. Kel
logg, warned that the Pacific war
depends upon lumber production.
Inventories in .some grades of
lumber are so small ' that they
would! last only :14 days if pro-
duction failed, he reported.

"The war with Japan will re
quire more lumber than the war
with, Germany because of a lack
of overseas facilities," he "said.

Silverton Postoffice
Receipts jShow Gains

I . .. j ' .

SILVERTON Postal receipts at
the Silverton. postoffice showed a
gain for the . first six months of
1945, ending June SO, Postmaster
Henry; Aim reports.

Total receipts amounted to $16- ,-

46171 for 'the first sixth months
of 1943, compared with $13,570.18
for the same period in 1944. Postal
receipts for June, 11945, totaled
$3374.57 compared with $3229.88
for June of 1944. j
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Pleated
top
and

Satisfaction
Guaranteed

Or Your
Money Back

W SLACKS

Well --tailored slack designed
In turdy cotton serge and cot.
ten twill. Hit 714 and KM.

a, .

434 Slale Si.
Salen

1 ; r" "
" i .

2-P- c. PIAYSUITS

898 to ;e95

Cay and tunny cotton print.
Mrtucktrs, chackad ginghams,

critp chambray, piqua and pol-

ka dot designed In: clever dai-
sies and young novelty styles.

i
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SfflKDIBTS

Size 10 to,

" ,

,tV' Tiy l U U U vJ I u
styles, nautlcalt and bib- -

smart ie- - Denims, seersucker
ccttoo twills. Sizes 10 to 20.

ero, fforsii1 tielpers :
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U ALTERS

says U. S. Dept. of Agriculture

:.. I '!.:-- '.;t
during your vacation. Help your country feed our
Armed Forces, our fighting Allies,v our civilian
population. The war effort needs every scrap of
food the country's growing. Help bring in the food.
Youll enjoy the healthful outdoor life; and youll ,

be paid prevailing rates as you serve your country.

Tliis.i an emergency. Crop in thi area must be
saved. You can do nothing more patriotic than help
the farmers in your area bring in the food. The
country face the worst farm --labor shortage since
the war began. If the food crop is to be saved,
4,000,000 non-far- m volunteers must be found.
Get a farm job spare time, week-end- s, Sundays,

S3c ,o $1.93

Cay tl.frnt, mld-rif- f. and)

drawttripg namra win m w
cavered shoulder. Crisp cot
tana In brilliant Moaicana print
and multi-colo- r stripe. Spun
rayon, truckra and rayon
Jersey, . ;

TTTtT.lt
qiiqQ

Girls' SHORTS

l98 to 2125.
; !

Cleverly styled for martne
and caret' comfort.) eeatad,

: suspender top. htgh-walste- d and
tailored style. Cottons and ray

NATIONAL SPCKKSUAN TON ACNICUtTUNC

A CU1TIS
office. rimilyLaborrm furnisheo.Be t Transportorninfr HAYING

cmrtV. anE NEEDED Fgg T , ens. Site f M

01 THE NEEU " ThiM emmpmgn U tgnmoJaermnX tpotuortd by Thm CurUm

TuhlUhlng Co. in support f thm umr effort. ttU being
placed in neumpmpen throughout tho country by

Country Ctntlemkn pcil lervic to Agriculture.
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